
Level DescriptorsLevel Descriptors



Understanding of the Understanding of the 
knowledge of the concepts knowledge of the concepts 

in physics curriculumin physics curriculum

Level 5Level 5 GOODGOOD

SOUNDSOUND

GENERALGENERAL

BASICBASIC

Level 1Level 1 ELEMENTARYELEMENTARY

Level 4Level 4

Level 3Level 3

Level 2Level 2



Level 5Level 5

demonstrates extensive knowledge and demonstrates extensive knowledge and 
understanding of facts, concepts and understanding of facts, concepts and 
principles in physics principles in physics 
displays ability to apply the concepts of displays ability to apply the concepts of 
physics to a wide range of unfamiliar physics to a wide range of unfamiliar 
situationssituations
demonstrates ability to analyse, demonstrates ability to analyse, 
synthesise and critically evaluate synthesise and critically evaluate 
information from multiple perspectives information from multiple perspectives 
and in an inand in an in--depth mannerdepth manner
effectively communicates ideas in a effectively communicates ideas in a 
succinct, logical and coherent manner succinct, logical and coherent manner 
with an accurate use of scientific with an accurate use of scientific 
terminologies and appropriate formats terminologies and appropriate formats 
consistentlyconsistently
demonstrates ability to design and demonstrates ability to design and 
conduct scientific investigations, conduct scientific investigations, 
evaluate procedures, handle and evaluate procedures, handle and 
analyse data collected, and draw valid analyse data collected, and draw valid 
conclusionsconclusions



Level 5Level 5
能處理廣泛及不常見的能處理廣泛及不常見的
問題問題

從不同層次分析問題、從不同層次分析問題、
準確作出關鍵性的判斷準確作出關鍵性的判斷

能以簡明、合邏輯、條能以簡明、合邏輯、條
理清晰及連貫地表達構理清晰及連貫地表達構
思思

有能力設計及進行科學有能力設計及進行科學
探究、程序鑑定及數據探究、程序鑑定及數據
收集、作出有效結論收集、作出有效結論









Level 4Level 4

demonstrates sound knowledge demonstrates sound knowledge 
and understanding of facts, and understanding of facts, 
concepts and principles in physics concepts and principles in physics 
displays ability to apply the displays ability to apply the 
concepts of physics to unfamiliar concepts of physics to unfamiliar 
situationssituations
demonstrates ability to analyse, demonstrates ability to analyse, 
synthesise and evaluate synthesise and evaluate 
information from several information from several 
perspectivesperspectives
communicates ideas in a logical communicates ideas in a logical 
and coherent manner using and coherent manner using 
scientific terminologies and scientific terminologies and 
appropriate formatsappropriate formats
demonstrates ability to design and demonstrates ability to design and 
conduct scientific investigations, conduct scientific investigations, 
handle and interpret data collected, handle and interpret data collected, 
and draw conclusionsand draw conclusions



Level 4Level 4
能處理不常見的問題能處理不常見的問題

能從數個層次分析問能從數個層次分析問
題、結合、作出判斷題、結合、作出判斷

用科學術語及適當形用科學術語及適當形
式，以合邏輯及連貫式，以合邏輯及連貫
地表達構思地表達構思

有能力設計及進行科有能力設計及進行科
學探究、分析及數據學探究、分析及數據
收集、並作出結論收集、並作出結論









Level 3Level 3
demonstrates general knowledge demonstrates general knowledge 
and understanding of facts, and understanding of facts, 
concepts and principles in physics concepts and principles in physics 
displays ability to apply the displays ability to apply the 
concepts of physics to unfamiliar concepts of physics to unfamiliar 
situations under suitable guidancesituations under suitable guidance
demonstrates ability to construct demonstrates ability to construct 
relationships and analyse relationships and analyse 
informationinformation
communicates ideas in a clear communicates ideas in a clear 
structured manner using scientific structured manner using scientific 
terminologies and appropriate terminologies and appropriate 
formatsformats
demonstrates ability to design and demonstrates ability to design and 
conduct scientific investigations, conduct scientific investigations, 
handle and interpret data collected, handle and interpret data collected, 
and draw conclusions under and draw conclusions under 
suitable guidancesuitable guidance



Level 3Level 3
適當引導下有能力處適當引導下有能力處
理不常見的問題理不常見的問題

能建構關係及分析訊能建構關係及分析訊
息息

能用科學術語及適當能用科學術語及適當
形式、以清晰明顯方形式、以清晰明顯方
法表達構思法表達構思

能進行科學探究、數能進行科學探究、數
據收集及處理、再得據收集及處理、再得
出結論出結論









Level 5Level 5 Level 4Level 4 Level 3Level 3
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Level 2Level 2
demonstrates basic knowledge demonstrates basic knowledge 
and understanding of facts, and understanding of facts, 
concepts and principles in physics concepts and principles in physics 
displays ability to apply the displays ability to apply the 
concepts of physics to familiar concepts of physics to familiar 
situationssituations
demonstrates ability to describe demonstrates ability to describe 
relationships and handle relationships and handle 
informationinformation
communicate ideas with some communicate ideas with some 
correct use of scientific termscorrect use of scientific terms
demonstrates ability to conduct demonstrates ability to conduct 
practical work by following practical work by following 
instructions, handle and interpret instructions, handle and interpret 
data collected, and draw simple data collected, and draw simple 
conclusionsconclusions



Level 2Level 2
有能力處理常見的有能力處理常見的
問題問題

能以常用術語表達能以常用術語表達
構思構思

能描述問題間的關能描述問題間的關
係係

在指導下能進行數在指導下能進行數
據演繹及作出簡單據演繹及作出簡單
結論結論











Level 1Level 1

recalls facts and principles in recalls facts and principles in 
physicsphysics
displays ability to apply the displays ability to apply the 
concepts of physics to simple concepts of physics to simple 
and familiar situationsand familiar situations
demonstrates ability to handle demonstrates ability to handle 
simple information presented in simple information presented in 
a straightforward mannera straightforward manner
communicates ideas with communicates ideas with 
occasional correct use of occasional correct use of 
scientific termsscientific terms
demonstrates ability to conduct demonstrates ability to conduct 
simple practical work by simple practical work by 
following instructions and collect following instructions and collect 
data data 



Level 1Level 1
有能力處理簡單及有能力處理簡單及
常見的問題常見的問題

在指導下能進行簡在指導下能進行簡
單的數據演繹單的數據演繹

能以簡單及常用術能以簡單及常用術
語表達構思語表達構思

部份結論常依賴記部份結論常依賴記
憶憶











Level 2Level 2 Level 1Level 1
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LEVELLEVEL

55 44 33 22 11

13 (a)13 (a) メメ
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(c)(c) メメ

(d)(d) メメ メメ
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